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Abstract— This paper presents a simple DPSK receiver for the
fr equency-selective fading channel. The channel is modelled as an
 
-
power seriestruncated to the first two terms [1], [2]. Two time invariant
receiver filters are usedto remove the channel induced ISI and to sepa-
rate the two implicit diversity branches. The received samplesfr om each
branch are then differentially decodedand combined.Analytical and sim-
ulation resultsfor binary DPSK show that this receiver out performs the
conventional receiver usingmatchedfiltering and a product demodulator.
I . INTRODUCTION
The useof differentialencodinganddetectionof PSK sig-
nalsoffersaneasyway to circumventthecarrierphaserecov-
ery problemcausedby fading channels[3]. The receiver is
simply adifferentialdecoderanda productdetector.
Two problemsaregenerallyassociatedwith thereceptionof
DPSK over the frequency-selective fadingchannel:intersym-
bol interference(ISI) andsymbol to symbol decorrelationof
the channel. Due to the delayspreadof the channel,the re-
ceivedsignalexperiencesISI which limits theperformanceof
theconventionalDPSKreceiver. Evenfor channelswith small
delayspread,conventionaldifferentialdetectionyieldsperfor-
mancemuchpoorerthanthatin anequivalentflat-fadingchan-
nel [4]. In fadingchannels,thechannelparametersvary from
symbol to symbol. This resultsin a performancepenaltyas
the channelestimatesprovidedby the previous receivedsam-
ples are inaccurate[5]. Both thesephenomenacontribute to
an error rate floor. A commontechniqueto decreasethe er-
ror rate floor is by using explicit diversity [5], [6]. At each
samplinginstant, the receiver explicitly obtainsmultiple un-
correlatedsamplesandprocessesthemto obtaindiversitygain.
This is usuallyachievedby having severalantennaswhich are
spacedfarenoughapart.
Althougha frequency-selectiveor dispersive fadingchannel
causesISI in thereceivedsignals,it alsointroducesimplicit di-
versity. Multiple fadedanddelayedversionsof thetransmitted
signalarereceived. Like a receiver employing explicit diver-
sity, areceiverableto exploit theimplicit channeldiversitywill
improvetheerrorrateperformanceof thesystem[7].
In this paper, we proposea simplereceiver for DPSKtrans-
mitted over a frequency-selective fading channel. The delay
spreadis assumedto besmallenough	 
 thata two
term  -power seriesexpansionis sufficient in approximating
thechannel[1], [2], [8]. This is known asa linearly frequency-
selective fadingchannel.Theproposedreceivereliminatesthe
channelinducedISI andalsoexploits the implicit diversityof
thechannel.Therefore,it shows betterperformancethancon-
ventionalDPSKreceiversusingmatchedfiltersanddifferential
decoders.Like the receivers for strictly non-selective fading
channelsin [9], [10], theproposedreceiverconsistsof apairof





Thepaperis organizedasfollows. SectionII definesthesys-
temmodel. Thedesignof thereceiver is developedin section
III. SectionIV presentsthe performanceof the proposedre-
ceiver for thecaseof binaryDPSK.Conclusionsarecontained
in sectionV.
I I . CHANNEL AND SIGNAL MODEL
In anM-ary DPSKsystem,theM-PSK datasymbols    (1)
with  ! #"$&%''()+*-,/.102*3 5467488/4 .:9 67; arediffer-
entially encodedas <  =  < ?>@  (2)
Thecomplex basebandtransmittedsignalmaybewrittenasA CB2 ED  < GF HB 9JI  (3)
whereF CB2 is theimpulseresponseof thetransmitterfilter and is thesymbolperiod.
Thechannelis atime-andfrequency-selectiveRayleighfad-
ingchannel.Thetimevariantimpulseresponseusingaconven-
tional tappeddelayline (TDL) modelis givenbyK CL	4MB2  ND OQP @SR O HB2THL 9 L O  (4)
where R O CB2 is thezeromeancomplex Gaussianrandomvari-
ableassociatedwith the U -th ray of the channel.The delayof
the U -th pathof thechannelis representedby L O andthereis a
total of V delayedpaths. We assumea wide sensestationary
uncorrelatedscattering(WSSUS)channel.
Insteadof a tappeddelay line model as in (4), we model
the channelasan  -power seriesexpansion[1], [2], [8]. For
channelsW with smalldelayspreads,atwo term  -powerseriesis
sufficient in representingthechannel[2], [8]. This is known as
a linearly frequency-selectivefadingchannel.We alsoassume
thatthefadingis slow andpiecewiseconstantovereachsymbol
interval [5]. We maythenwrite thereceivedsignalasX HB2  D ZY\[ <  F HB 9]I 	^ D ZY @ < _ CB 9`I 	^-abHB2 (5)
with _ CB2  dc "MF CB2&;c B  (6)
The coefficients Y [ and Y @ arezeromeancomplex Gaussianfadingprocessesfor the I -thsymbolintervalassociatedwith the
first andsecondterm of the seriesmodel respectively. These
fadingcoefficientsare relatedto the tap weightsof the TDL
modelin (4) by [8], [11]Yfe  ND OP @ g 9 L O3h e R O  I ij  (7)
Eachterm on the r.h.s. of (5) may be viewed as the output
of an implicit diversity branchof the channel. The complex
white Gaussiannoisepresentat thefront endof thereceiver is
denotedby abHB2 andhaspowerspectraldensity k [ . As in [8],weassumethatthetiming recoverycircuit locksontothemean
delayandeffectively setsit to zero. The correlationbetween
thefadingcoefficientsbecomeslnm Y [ Y @Moprq   (8)
where s denotescomplex conjugation.
I I I . THE RECEIVER DESIGN
A. Equalization and Diversity Combining
A blockdiagramof theproposedreceiver is shown in fig. 1.
Liketheflat-fadingreceiversof [9], [10], weproposeareceiver
consistingof two receiverfilters with impulseresponsestvu	CB2
and tvwHB2 . They serve to minimize theISI andto separatethe
two diversitybranches.Their outputsat time B Ex  arey p ED  Y [ < zF u	 m x{9JI q +^ D  Y @ <  _ u5 m x|9JI q ^}a~uv x 
(9)
and p D  Y [ <  F w m x{9I q +^ D  Y @ < C_ w m x{9JI q +^}a~w	 x 
(10)
where F u CB2  F HB2t u HB2 (11)_ u5CB2  _ CB2tvu5HB2 (12)F w CB2  F HB2t w HB2 (13)_ w CB2  _ CB2t w CB2 (14)a u  x   m abCB2St u CB2 qQ P p& (15)a w  x   m abCB2St w CB2 q  P p& (16)
and  representsthe convolution operator. Ideally, all ISI is
removed and the two signal branchesare entirely separated.
Thedesiredsampledoutputsfrom thesefilters arethereforey p  Y [p < p ^a~uv x  (17) p  Y @p < p ^a w  x / (18)
As shown in appendixA, to achieve (17) and(18) the overall
responses u + and Sw+ areSu5+  +2u	+  b6\^ for 9 @ d-#b6 9  for  @
(19)
andw+  +w+   () for 9 @ d9 () for  @
(20)
where + ,  u + , w+ arethefilter transferfunctionsofF CB2 , t u HB2 and tvwCB2 . Notethattheuseof thesefilters require
100%excessbandwidth.Thesamplesin (16)and(17)arethen
differentiallydemodulatedresultingin u p y p y op >+@ (21) w p   p  op >+@ (22)
where
 u p and  w p are noisy and scaledestimatesof the x -th
datasymbol.Thesamplesfrom eachdiversitybrancharethen
linearlycombined.Thisis aform of diversitycombining.Sym-
bol decisionsaremadeby thedecisiondevice usinga product
detectorwhich computesthedecisionmetric[5] p  $&%   Re m   u p ^  w p    9  $&%  q (23)
for all . possiblevaluesof $/% . Thedetectormakesthedeci-
sion  p   $   if $  maximizesthemetric(23).
Clearly, the receiver will still operateusingonly oneof the
two receiverfilters. However, theimplicit diversityof thechan-
nelwill not beexploited.
B. Filters Selection and Noise Figures
There are numerouschoicesof + ,  u + and w+
which satisfy(19) and(20). However, a simplefamily of so-
lutionsarisesif we simply partition the frequency responsein
(19)suchthat u +   m |6\^ qQ for 9 @ dm |6 9  qQ for  @ (24)
and+   m b26^ q @&>  for 9 @ -#m b26 9  q @&>  for d- @ (25)
wherethepartitioningindex  hasvaluesin therange6 . Using(20)andthefactthat-u +  ¡ ¢ >@ + for 9 @ -#9     >+@ + for d- @ (26)
where£ u + is the first derivative of {uv+ with respectto
the frequency variable  , we write the transferfunctionof the
secondfilter as  w +  \ u +(¤) + (27)
Hence,theimpulseresponsesof thefilters t u CB2 and tvwCB2 are
relatedby t w HB2  B	tvu5CB2+  (28)
As shown in (15) and(16), theAWGN is shapedby thetwo
receiverfilters. Therefore,thechoiceof partitioningindex also
effectsthenoisestatistics.In generalthenoisecorrelationfunc-
tion is expressedas[12]lnm a~¥¢CB2¦a o§ HB^}¨7 q =© ¥ § C¨7 k [ª«> « ¥+
o§ +   () ¨7 c  (29)
For the autocorrelationof a~uCB2 , ¬ ®­}®y andfor the au-
tocorrelationof a w CB2 , ¬ ®­}  . In the caseof the cross-
correlationbetweenthetwo noises,we let ¬ =y and ­{  .
Using (24) and (27), we evaluatedthe integral in (29) for© w/wH , the varianceof the noise a~wCB2 . It turns out that© w/wH doesnot convergefor any valuesof =¯6 ,7( . There-
fore, theonly acceptablevaluesof thepartitioningindex arein
therange6 ,7({° J±6 . Choosingotherwisewill causea large
amplificationof noisefrom theoutputof filter tvwCB2 . However,
by usingthe allowablevaluesof  , the filtered noisesamples
becomecorrelated.Using (24), (26), (27) and(29), the noise
variancesareexpressedas© u8uvH  ( k [     >@( n^6 (30)
and © ww   k [     >+@()    (  9 6² (31)
for 6 ,¤(]° d6 . It is obviousfrom (30) and(31) thatasthe
partition index  increases,the noisevariancesat the outputs
of thefilters decreases.
In thespecialcaseof   6 , thetransmitterfilter becomesan
ideal low passfilter between9 6 , ³r16 ,  andtherefore
all pulseshapingis doneat thereceiver. Theimpulseresponses
of thereceiverfiltersarethen t5uvCB2  sinc  CB ,  and t w CB2 B¦ >@ sinc  CB ,  .
IV. RECEIVER PERFORMANCE
The performanceof the receiver wasevaluatedby analysis
andcomputersimulationfor variouschannelparameters.Bi-
naryDPSKwasusedasthe modulationschemeandthe aver-
agebit energy is denotedby
l¡´
. A channelwith two delayed
pathswas used. The channelwasassumedto have an equal
power split wherethe averagepower associatedwith the first
andsecondraysareequal.We assumethat the fadingprocess
PSfragreplacements
X CB2 tvu	CB2t w CB2 B Ex 












Fig. 1. Block diagramof theproposedreceiver.
associatedwith eachpath, R O HB2 hasa normalizedautocorre-
lation function ©µµ C¨7 3¶ [  (¤) ¤·+¨7 [13]. ¶ ¸¤ is the zeroorderBesselfunctionof thefirst kind and ¤· is themaximum
Dopplerbandwidth. The transmitterandreceiver filters used
have transferfunctionsas shown in (24), (25) and (27) with
partitioningindex of   	z¹¤
 . Theresultsarepresentedasbit
errorprobability,  ´ versusl ´ , k [ plotsandareshown in fig.2 to 5.
A. Analytical Results
To evaluatetheperformanceof thereceiver, we computeits
bit errorprobability. Giventhatthetransmittedsymbolis  p /  $&%  , the receiver makesanerror if it decideson symbolº p =/  º$ %  where p¼» º p . Using(21) to (23),wedefine
therandomvariable ½ as½    $/%  9   º$&%  @ ¾ y p y op >@ c op ^  p  op >+@ c op ^ y op y p >@ c p ^  op  p >@ c p²¿(32)
where c p = p 9 º p /  $ %  9/ Q º$ % / (33)
An erroreventoccurswhenrandomvariable ½ °  . For any
givenpair,  p and º p , theprobabilityof ½ °  or thepairwise
probabilityof erroris writtenas  pÀ º p    XÁ¤$ H½ ° / (34)
The expressionin (32) is a quadraticform and the pairwise
probability of error in (34) is evaluatedusing the eigenvalue
techniquein [14], [15]. Sincewe areusingbinaryDPSK and
we assumeequiprobablesymbols,theaveragebit errorproba-
bility  ´ is simply theaveragepairwiseprobabilityof errorfor
thetwo possiblevaluesof  p .
Forcomparison,wehaveincludedanalyticalresultsobtained
using a conventionalmatchedfilter using square-rootraised
cosinepulseshapewith 100% roll off obtainedin a similar
methodasin [4].
Fig. 2, shows the resultsfor fade rate ¤·  	 	6 and
rms delay spreadof 5 
 . The error floor is reducedfrom67Â
nÃ6² >¢Ä , for DPSK usinga conventionalmatchedfilter, to
!Ã|6² >vÅ usingasingleequalizationfilter t u HB2 . By employing
bothfilters t u CB2 , tvwCB2 andlinearcombiningof thedemodu-
latedoutputs,theerrorfloor is further reducedto about 68 >Æ .
Fig. 3 shows the resultsfor faderate of  ·   	 7
 and
rms delay spreadof 	 
¤ . The error floor is reducedfrom6 ( Ã68 >¢Ä to 67 ( Ã6² >Å and ÇÈÃ6² >É by usingasingleequal-
ization filter andboth filters with diversity combiningrespec-
tively. For faderateof  ·   5 	6 andrmsdelayspreadof5 
 asshown in fig. 4, the error floor usingconventional
matchedfiltering is about 67Q6ÊÃ}68 >Ä . Thefloor is reducedto
bÃ-68 >Ë andabout 68 >¢Ì usingthesingle tvu5CB2 filter andboth
filters with diversitycombiningrespectively.
The above analytical results illustrate the substantialim-
provementin the error floors by using the proposedreceiver.
With the useof only a singlefilter t5uvCB2 , someperformance
improvementwasobserved. With the useof both filters, the
errorfloorswerefurther lowereddueto theuseof theimplicit
diversitypresent.However, asthe faderateincreases,the im-
provementin theerrorperformancedecreases.
B. Simulation Results
Computersimulationsof theproposedreceiverwith twin fil-
terswereusedto verify the analyticalresultsof sectionIV-A.
The fadingprocessof eachray wasgeneratedasin [16]. The
partitioningindex usedwas   5Â¹7
 .
Thesimulated ´ versusl ´ , k [ plotsareshown in fig. 5 forthedifferentfaderatesandrmsdelay LÍ %~Î  5 
 . For com-
parison,theanalyticalcurvesfor thereceiverarealsoplottedas
solid linesin fig. 5. For therangeof
l¡´ , k [ valuesconsidered,thesimulatedresultsagreecloselywith theanalyticalresults.
V. CONCLUSION
A new DPSK receiver for the linearly frequency-selective
channelhasbeenpresented.Thereceiver mitigatestheISI in-
ducedby the dispersive channelandalsoexploits the implicit
diversitypresentin thereceivedsignal.This is achievedby us-
ing transmitterandreceiverfilterswith 100%excessbandwidth
speciallydesignedfor thesepurposes.Analytical andsimula-




To achieve thedesiredsamples(17) and(18), thefollowing
conditionsmustbemetF u	 x   T p [ (35)_ u  x    (36)F w  x    (37)_ w  x   T p [ (38)
where the function T p [  6 for xÏ  and is zero other-wise. Thus, the filter responsesF u5HB2 and _ w CB2 must be ISI
free. Also, thefilter responsesF wCB2 and _ u HB2 mustbezeroat
all samplingepochs.In orderto designfilters F CB2 , t u CB2 andt w CB2 meetingconditions(35) to (38), we follow the method
in [9]. We begin by applyingthePoissonsumformula[17] to
(35)and(36) resultinginD p  u g  9 xh   (39)D pÑÐ u g  9 xh   (40)
where  u + , Ð u + are the Fourier transformsof F u CB2 and_ u5HB2 respectively. Condition(39) is equivalentto theNyquist
criterion for ISI-free transmission[12]. We alsonotethat the
Fouriertransformsof thefilter responsesaregivenbySu+  +u5+ (41)Ð uv+   (¤) ¡+u	+ (42)
where + and  u + arethefilter transferfunctionsof F HB2
and tvu5HB2 respectively. Assumingthat thefilters arebandlim-
ited to 9 6 , =d-6 ,  we write (39)and(40)as+ u +^ g  9 6h  u g  9 6h   (43)Ò  () ¡+2{uv+^f () ZÓ 9 @fÔ ³ÓÕ 9 @!Ô  u Ó 9 @!ÔÖ   (44)
for ±6 ,  . Solvingtheseequationsweobtain+2 u +  b6 9 / (45)
Similarly, for thenegativefrequencies9 6 , d-# , weget+2 u +  b6^/ (46)
Thesolutionsshown in (45)and(46)areequivalentto theones
presentedin [2] obtainedusingamoretediouscalculusof vari-
ationtechnique.Theaboveapproachis appliedto (37)and(38)
andweget+ w + ×  7(¤) for 9 @ #Ø#9 (¤) for |Ø @  (47)
Theoverall responses(45) to (47), of the filters + ,  u +
and  w + mustbeachievedto meetconditions(35) to (38).
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